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Table 1.2.14.10. Number of publications on inorganic contaminants (heavy metals and/or its compounds) in ASEAN+3.
Legend: Red = not regulated under any of the three conventions (London Convention/Protocol, Basel Convention and the
Stockholm Convention); Green = under the regulation of at least 1 of these conventions. [A complete table can be found in
Appendix IV.]
Inorganic contaminants (heavy metals and/or its compounds)
Regulated

No. of papers

Unregulated

No. of papers

Lead (Pb) and lead compounds

6

Manganese (Mn)

1

Cadmium (Cd) and cadmium compounds

5

Strontium (Sr)

1

Copper (Cu)

5

Tin (Sn)

1

Zinc (Zn)

3

Arsenic (As)

2

Chromium (Cr) and Hexavalent chromium
compounds

2

Nickel (Ni)

2

Antimony (Sb); antimony compounds

1

Mercury (Hg) and mercury compounds

1

14.6 Comparison of sampling efforts across marine environs

With regard to the sampling of plastics in different parts of the marine environment, shoreline sampling
is the most common and the only environ that has been covered in every country (Figure 1.2.14.11).
Investigations on marine plastics typically start off with beach sampling and later develop with the
sampling of other environs.
The next most common sampling environ is marine biota. Quantifying the amount of plastics in or on
marine organisms may be opportunistic, depending on beached marine organisms’ carcasses.
However, it may gain momentum if the research focus centres on bioaccumulation or toxicity of plastics
in marine organisms with its potential to impact human health.
Sampling efforts of plastics in the water column and on or in the seabed are the least common. In the
ASEAN, Indonesia and Malaysia are the only states to have some published articles on such studies.
This clearly denotes a gap in understanding.
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Figure 1.2.14.11. Sampling efforts in
four major marine environs in
ASEAN+3.

14.7 Comparison of ecological and environmental impacts

Research on the ecological and environmental impacts from marine plastics in the region as a whole
can be divided into the following focus areas:
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø
Ø

Direct ingestion and accumulation that limit food intake and sometimes survival or result in
the release of toxic plastic-associated contaminants leachates (e.g. DDT or PCB);
Direct physical impact on marine biota, such as entanglement and laceration,
sometimes leading to the death of marine organisms;
Uptake and accumulation through the respiratory/branchial system and subsequent
blockage;
Uptake and transfer through the food chain; and
Changes in microbial assemblages.

Another category of research occurs in a laboratory setting, with experimental studies of
physiochemical impacts of polymers (i.e. size, shape, type, concentration, etc.) on living organisms.
Table 1.2.14.12 below shows how different countries tend to focus on different types of impacts, with
none of the countries having published in all six research areas. Two research areas are particularly
understudied:
Ø
Ø

Changes in microbial assemblages; and
Trophic transfer (through the food chain).

Two other areas are the subject of very few studies:
Ø
Ø

Branchial uptake of plastic; and
Plastic entanglement of marine life.
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